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An election-week
warm spell has been re-
writing temperature
records a century old and
more in North Platte.

Thursday’s high of 79
degrees at the National
Weather Service office
at Lee Bird Field fell
short of setting an all-
time high for the third
straight day.

North Platte’s previ-
ous Nov. 5 high of 83 was
set in 1915, according to
records dating to 1874
and stored at the High
Plains Regional Climate
Center at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The North Platte air-
port recorded an Election
Day high of 83, beating
the 81-degree high re-
corded on Nov. 3, 1915.

Wednesday’s top read-
ing of 82 beat the record
of 80 set on Nov. 4, 1909,
according to weather re-
cords.

Valentine’s Miller
Field airport also saw
record highs this week
with respective readings
of 84 on Tuesday and 82
on Wednesday.

Imperial did like-

State tournament
action continued

Thursday in Lincoln.
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Though most outstanding
provisional ballots wound up
being counted, the outcomes of

North Platte’s major election
races didn’t change in official
general election results re-
leased Thursday evening.

They did confirm a 46-vote
victory by Angela Blaesi over
Brooke Luenenborg for the
North Platte school board’s
open Ward 2 seat, the only one
in the city close enough to pos-
sibly trigger an automatic
recount with the right number

of additional votes.
The final margins back-

ing renewal for North Platte’s
Quality Growth Fund also
grew, with 76.5% supporting
the first of two related ballot
questions and 70.1% the sec-
ond in official returns. QGF
now will continue until March
2031.

County Clerk Becky Rossell
said the county’s canvass-

ing board verified 229 of the
248 provisional ballots cast
on Election Day. Their votes
are part of official results
available by clicking on “2020
Election Results” on the coun-
ty’s website at co.lincoln.
ne.us.

Tuesday’s official turnout
among the county’s registered
voters was 17,371, setting an
all-time numerical record. The

verified provisional ballots
lifted the turnout percentage
to just under 71.45%, the high-
est since the all-time record of
77.99% was set in November
1992.

They also pushed Election
Day’s in-person turnout to
8,986, alongside a record 8,385
county voters who completed

Blaesi retains School Board race lead after canvassing board meets

Republicans have long sought winner-take-all

By REECE RISTAU
Omaha World-Herald

Nebraska’s system of award-
ing a single electoral vote to
the winner of each of its three
congressional districts has
long been a thorn in the side of
the state’s Republicans.

On Tuesday, it was again
evident why, with former
Vice President Joe Biden
claiming the Omaha area’s
electoral vote, adding a crucial
tally mark to the Democrat’s

column in the race for the pres-
idency.

The 2nd District last went to
a Democratic presidential can-
didate in 2008, when then-Sen.
Barack Obama won it and the
presidency.

Since Nebraska adopted the
proportional system in 1991,
state GOP lawmakers have
tried and failed at least 16
times to pass legislation that
would return the state to a
winner-take-all system, World-

Herald archives show.
No specific plan is in the

works to attempt to change
Nebraska’s system, said Ryan
Hamilton, executive director
of the Nebraska Republican
Party. But the issue has long
been a legislative priority for
the party, he said Wednesday.

Nebraska has a total of five
electoral votes. Two are award-
ed to the statewide winner of
the popular vote. The three
others are awarded to the win-
ner of each of the state’s three
congressional districts.

Republican President
Donald Trump won the state-

By JILL COLVIN

and ZEKE MILLER
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP)
— With votes still being
counted across the nation,
President Donald Trump
on Thursday sought to un-
dermine confidence in the
nation’s election, making

unsupported accusations
from the White House
about the integrity of the
results in his race against
Democrat Joe Biden.

Hours earlier, Biden offered
reassurances that the count-
ing could be trusted, urging
patience from Americans.

Trump hits election integrity
as votes still being counted

State’s electoral vote system has
been challenged 16 times since 1991

Please see TRUMP, Page A2

Please see SYSTEM, Page A2

Lincoln County
finalizes general
election vote count

Warm
front
breaks
records
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Corey and Rob Derbyshire found
their niche and in the process dis-
covered it was something they both
enjoyed.

Restoring and repurposing an-
tiques, as well as other items, has

developed into a business that is now
located in historic downtown North
Platte in the former Woolworth build-
ing at 413 N. Dewey St.

CR Rustic Antique Mall has been
open since Aug. 1, but with the
construction on “the bricks,” the
Derbyshires decided to wait to cel-

ebrate their grand opening. The
business opens at 10:30 a.m. Friday,
and the ribbon cutting will take
place at noon with North Platte Area
Chamber and Development hosting.

“This is not something we antici-
pated we would ever do,” Rob said of

New marks set
twice: Tuesday,
Wednesday

Please see BREAKS, Page A2

Antique mall to celebrate grand opening

CR Rustic makes it official

Job Vigil / The North Platte Telegraph

Corey, left, and Rob Derbyshire pose in front of an antique pump organ that is on display at their shop, CR Rustic Antique
Mall, in historic downtown North Platte at 413 N. Dewey St. The shop will open at 10:30 a.m. on Friday and celebrate its
grand opening with the North Platte Chamber doing a ribbon cutting at noon.

Please see RUSTIC, Page A2

Please see BOARD, Page A2

ELECTION COVERAGE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS: In this rapidly changing news
environment, make sure your digital account is activated so you can read the
latest local, state and national election news. A digital copy of your newspaper
also is included with your subscription. Visit nptelegraph.com/activate.
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